Inhibitory effect of large doses of propylthiouracil and methimazole on an increase of thyroid radioiodine release in response to thyrotropin.
Thyroidal radioiodine release increased shortly after a single injection of small doses of PTU, while moderate doses of MMI produced a similar increase of thyroidal radioiodine release with a latency of 7-9 hr. Large doses of PTU and MMI failed to augment thyroidal radioiodine release for at least 29 to 34 hr after the initial administration of goitrogens, although plasma TSH increased significantly because of goitrogen administration. An increase of thyroid hormone release in response to exogenous TSH was depressed by PTU and MMI in rats and mice treated with T4. Since this depression of TSH action only continued for a short period in spite of continuous administration of goitrogens, and since final thyroidal radioiodine release rate was similar to that produced by small doses of PTU, the effects mentioned were not simply due to general toxic action of goitrogens. It is suggested that large doses of PTU and MMI not only block thyroid hormone synthesis but also interfere with the action of TSH on thyroid hormone secretion.